Advisor M&A Tip
What is Dry Pow der?
You may have heard about the unprec edented level of "dry powder" in the market. In the
M&A world, we refer to dry powder as the c ash reserves businesses keep on hand to fund
ac quisitions or future business investment. In the last few years, private equity firms have
amassed rec ord amounts of investor dollars, aka dry powder. These firms are under
c onsiderable pressure to deploy those assets and generate returns for their investors.
The more dry powder there is in the market, the more pressure there is to use that money
(i.e., ac quire businesses). This pressure inc reases c ompetition and drives up multiples.
And, it's c reated a wider buyer pool for businesses in the lower middle market as private
equity firms shift their foc us down market in order to find new opportunities.
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Where Are Business Values Trending?

"Private equity is extremely ac tive in the lower middle market, and that's pushing values
upward," said Craig Everett, PhD, direc tor of the Pepperdine Private Capital Markets
Projec t at the Pepperdine Graziadio Business Sc hool. "Industry reports suggest private
equity has nearly $2.5 trillion in unspent c ash right now. Many of them are shifting
resourc es down to the lower middle market in order to maximize their c hanc es of winning
a deal and putting that c ash to work.

Earnouts Can Benefit Both Buyer and Seller
When selling a business, an earnout is basic ally a c ommitment by the buyer to pay the
seller a c ertain amount of money tied to future performanc e after a sale. While this
method is a great way to boost the value of a c ompany, it c an be a dic ey proposition for
a seller.
Many times in the M&A world, earnouts are used as a last resort to bridge a value gap
between the seller's expec tations and what the buyer believes the c ompany is worth.
Below are a c ouple of examples where they c an be useful:
When there are c ontrac ts at risk of not renewing.
New c ontrac ts where the seller wants a piec e of the profit for his efforts in obtaining
the c ontrac ts just before c losing.
When the buyer is c onc erned about major c ustomers going away.
Key employee/s loss.
Projec ted revenue goals not being reac hed.
Sellers want to be paid. Buyers want to pay based on a realized value for the business.
There are ways to struc ture deals to reduc e seller risk, suc h as:
Sellers don't want a deal to be tied to c ash flow sinc e the bottom line c an be
manipulated.
Buyers don't want a deal to be tied to revenues bec ause a sales team c an rac k up
sales at razor thin margins.
We rec ommend tying an earnout to gross profit with a c lear understanding of what is to be
inc luded in c ost of goods. This way, the buyer is getting a firm margin while the seller has
the assuranc e that the numbers c annot be manipulated. As a seller, the willingness to
ac c ept a reasonable earnout sends a sign of c onfidenc e to a buyer. This signal c an
reduc e a buyer's fears and help get a deal ac ross the finish line.
So if you hear the word "earnout," keep an open mind. It c ould be an opportunity to gain
additional value in the c ompany, espec ially if there are unique c irc umstanc es or it is
believed there is an upside that would be great for the new buyer.
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